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ish Influenza are very
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EXPERIENCE OF USERS TI
ANNA, OHIO. "I find Peruna ex-

cellent for Catarrh of the head. I
keep Peruna and Mtnalin in the
house all the time." Mrs. A.
Itunkle, Box SG.
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Manifested by
CatarrhalCondition
With the first symp-

toms of Influenza, it is
,,; well to conlit your tam-

ely p oysiciai at once. itSo9I not thme disease itself
that Is to be feared so
muchns it I the compli-

cat ions which may follow.Ti, ward off Spalnishi'Ilt n zn o,r as an aist
r t ing hel th after an
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action of Peruna in restoring and
>f the mucous membranes through-
test disease preventing and health
e.
ias retained its title as a reliablo
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IE BEST RECOMMENDATION

NF;WA ItK, N. Fr. "r have usedlPeruna for colds and grip. It willdlo :ill you claim amnd more. Myrily always have a orttle onhiandi for s9tomachm and bowel
trouble and colds.--Geo. Clark. 124Unioin Street.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

he American Agricultural Chemical
Company and Savannah Guano .

Company-Plaintiffs.
against

enry H. Garland, administrator of
the estate of J. H. Garland, de-
ceased, and in his own right, MaryL. Garland, J. Oscar Garland,Charlton D. Garland, Carl R. Gar- I
land, Margaret I. Garland, Virrgin-
ia-Carolina Chemical Company, and
The Itiome Bank and 'T'rust Com-
pany' and Wilbur If. Gahrlamnd amnd
0->ngaree IFert ilizer Comnpany--De-
fend ants.
Under and by Virtue of a judgment

rde of the Court of C;ommon PJleas,the above stateld(ation to me i-
ected, bearing (late of Oct. 3, 1918,
will1 sell at public auction, to the

ighest bidder for cash, at Clarendon 2
out House, at Manning, in said ir
aunty', with in the legal hours for ju- ri
cial sales, on Monday, the 4th day of I
ovembher, I1918, being sales day, the h>llowing descr'ibedl real e'state. (
All that piece, parcel or tr'act of C
md1 situate in Clarendon County, il
atal afloresa id, measu ring and cont-
ining one hundred and fifty (150) f
-res, moIre or less, butting and
ndiled as follows North by lands h
t.U.FLMcl'addin; Fast by lands of C

irs.:\Mary L. Garland; South by C
nd.s of F. E*. D~uBose' and D~r. T. M. h4
leC(ut cheon; and West by lands oft

ILE Mcladdlin and Melina Colored a

htureh Let; and Southeast by J. E.

P'urchai3r to pay for papers. J~

Sheriff C larendon (County. h

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,
County of Clarcndon h

ilipn W iber., Plaintiff.I
aIgamist

I'x D~1ickso n, JTohn Hien ry Dickson,
MIi tcht IDickson a nd Joe Dickson-
I :nde'r andl by virtue of a judgmintiler olf the 'ourt of I'omnifli Pleas,
the abolvI statedl action, to nm eli-

'(tell, bea:ring datel of Marchb 2'th,
18. 1 will eli at public auction, to

me higz'hieider for cash, at lar.
ad(on1 ( ourt house, at M\anning, in(

umd (oumnty, within the legal hours v
>rjuicial sales, on M onday, the 4th a

ty of N. ember, 1 918, being sale AP
iy, the follow ng teal 'state: ti
All our right, title', interest :.ndl es. 0
ite~in and to all that lot (If land sit-
te in the town of Manning, S. C.L,

rounty oIf Cla rendoln andl bou nded andit ng as follo ws, to wit: on thme
oIrth by street lof saiid town known as

ew Street, ringifi ......dand 'Vsi~
oi Church Street. tr> Iepot Street,

a~st by lot of I. C.L D~e aine; SoothI
land of I). M. Bradham known as ni

ie Dinkins phree and West by hot G

>rme'rly owned by Nathan Nelson. f
.rc'haser to pa~y for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE, ti
S-heriff Clarendon Contny, t
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STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA, I

County of Claendon
mma Lemon, P. I. Felder, Isaiah

eilder, Chovine Felder, Nelson
Felder, Gilbert Felder, Willie Feld-
er, Eddie Felder, Amelia James and
Edward Co!linton, Plaintiffs.

vs.[ester Collinton, Viola Collinton,Pinckney Collinton, Charles F. Mid-
dleton and C. F. Middleton, co-part-ners, trading as Middleton & Co.,S. F. Brigtes, D. M. Rogers, and
Henry iFeler, Joe Simmons, Jach
I .emon, Niss Illam~mett, Edward
Waiters, Melvin Dukes, Scip Mlack,
Eugene D~ukes andI Nero Mliller, the
said last nine being trustees of Mt.
Zion A. M. E. Church, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a judgmecnt
deir o~f the Court of Common Pleas,the above stated action, to me di-
'tdi, beairing diate of .June 2B, 1918will setll at nublic auction toI th'e
tdhest bidder for rash, at Clarendson00u't IHousie at Manning, in Saidtommty, within the legal hours for ju-

tial salt's, on Monday the 4th day of
ivembrer, 1918 being sales day, the
>l lowing described real (state:
Ail thrat piece, pa rcel or traact of'ndl lyiing, being and situatedl in the
ounity of Chlarendton, State aforesaidl,
mi a inmjo eightIeien acres, more or
n , anrd bound edt on the North hvb es -

P Simoiin id ler'; South by landits of<
imion Feldeir and WVest by lands for-erty of Qua kenbush , now of Henni
>hson.
All1 thattp iece, pa rcel or tract oif
nd lying, breintg andt situated in the

ount y of Clarendlon, St~ute aforresaidt,
mtin g ten acres, more or less, and

>u'idled on t he North byli lands of WV..[Frierson ; East by Iandis form erlyP D~aniet ieldler, now of Aaron Wein-
erg: Sooth by San tee River Road
id WXest tby lands formerly of Qua k-
er hh, niow lands of Joseph E.

Pu rcharseri to pay fr paers~'.

She'riff Clarendoin (County.

WE HIUY

We pay from $:.00 to $35.00 per setiroken oir nrot ). We a laiso py actual
slue for D)iamionds, ord Gold, Silver
nd( Bridtge-wiork. Sendt at once biy

iir'iel piost anid receive cash by re-

irn mail Wilt return your gooids if
.ar price is unsatisfactiory.
MAZER'S Ti(OTHl SPECIALTY
ept. X, 20107 So. 5th St.

Philadtelphia, Pa.

No Worms in a ilealthsy Child
Ali chikiren troublerd with worms have an un-ithy color. which indicatea poor blood, anid as a
le, there is morre or less atomach disturbance.tOVE'S TAST~iESS chill TONIC given regularly
two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

ove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-iog Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
row off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
Derfect health. Pleasant to take. SOc np~erst
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.UDENDORFF SAID
TO HAVE RESIGNED.

First Quartermaster General Relin-
quishes Dictatorship

PLANNED 1918 CAMPAIGN
since Failure of German Offensive

Chief of Staff Has Lost
in Popularity

Copenhagen, Oct. 27.-Gen. Luden-
lorff, first quarterma.ster of the
iermo.1 army, has resigned, says a
elegrami frem Beria. In accepting
iis resignation the Emperor has de--r eed that the lower Rhenish infan-
ry regiment No. 39, of which Gen.~udend>rff long has been commander,
hall bear hie name.

In the re'signation of Gan. IULden-
lorff, Germiany loses the man wvho has>Pten been dlescribed as her "military

)Ins.
Unknown before the w:'r, Gen.Krich Ludlenderff, a;>rgnn inte promi-

ience in the fall of 1914, as chief of
staff to Fiehd Marshail von H1inden-
mirg, then a general, in the operations
(~u'.a'st the( 1lussians. When Von II in-
lenburg wvae given the chief com..
niand in Auigust, 1 91I6, Ludendlorff
v~a appointed first qluartermaItser.:-nora!, but hi~s position in reality
mci bn:n chief of' staff and cellamborat -

r with Von llindenb~urg.
Soon after the appoinitment as first

iuartermaster general, Ludendorff he-
anI to be looked upon as the real
'boss" of Gc rmany and was; recog-nizedl as the representative of the pan.-,(rmnis at great headquarters. It
vas Ludendorff who brought about
he retirement of Chancellor von
Beth mann Hlolweg, and he was re-
)utedl to, have beern cesponsible for
he a ppomtme'nt to the chancellorship
>f MIichaelis; anid Von Hlertlinrg, both
f' whom were described as stop) gaps.Audendorff's authority as first quar-
ermaster general has almost.
imoun ted to rm tary dictatorship.
Gen. TLudendiorff ras re'ported to

iave been the originator of the plan
>f the Gerinan offensive of 1918. Th'le
pI calledl for offensive operations
')n the weste'rn front which would
spl it the liritish and F'renchi arm ie~sindl compel( thle Allies to beg for peacewfore the strength o- the A merican
army could be available to any great
xtent. It was planned that if the of-fenasive failed then Germany would
esort to a dIiplomatic camipaign in or-
ler to obtain peace.
Since the failure of the German of-
nsrve and the saccessful offensivE;>f Marshal Foch, replorts from Ger-

many have been to the effect that[mudendorff and Von HIindlenburg wVere

losing their popularity in Germanybo0th because peace did not result

From the German attacks and because
>f the heavy casualties suffered biycher Germans.
As first quartermaster general,

rGen. Ludndrff was responsible for'the official statements issued frorn

'aermnan general headquarters, lie is

he man who has explainne to te r.

ERS
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iment,
rient

s Seaboard

man people how German troops (lur-
ing the last three months have car-ried out strategic withorawals."

Surprises Berlin
Lonron, Oct. 27.-Official announce-

ment was made in Berlin Saturdaynight that Emperor William had ac-ceded to the request of Gen. Luden-dorff, the first quartermaster general,that he be permitted to resign.General surprise was caused in Ber-lin on Saturday afternoon by the factthat the daily report from Germanheadquarters was not signed as usualwith the name of Gen. Ludendorff.Later the following offisial announne-ment~was issued.
"The Emperor, acceplting the re-quest to be allowed to retire of In-fantry Gen. Ludendorff, the first4(luartermiaster general and command-

er ia, t ine of pleace of the Twenty-fifth infantry brigade, has placedI himon .the unattached list. The Elmperorleeid at the same time that the low..
er RIhen ish infantry regiment, No. 39,of* which th( genjeralI has long beenchief, shappl hear henceforth the nameof Ludentdorff."
H is resignation, it is believed inLondon, will still further shake thefaith of the Gernan people in theirmiltary maichine.

Blerne. Oct. 27.- --The resignation ofGen. von L~udendlorff has cauised asensation throughout S witzer'landl andthe ( ent ral Empires aind is cominent-edl cU as a sign that German miltar-isnm is reallIy abdicating. A mong theGernian and A ustrian peoples anger%andl nd ignat ion is increasing over thefact that nilitary situation has beenso iong conicealedl or wrongly >re-sentedl.-

Ifydro-Airplanes (onstantly- Guard-
ing rrent American~Port

.\ricana Na val Base, I'rance, Oct.28--dryo-a rplanes constantlywatch and tguardl this great Americanport1 ar Id the A mericani shipping ap-Pra' -c enteing it to prevent
>~akly submar~ines. One of the "iphlanes lay Onl the watei ready to startseawa rd as the Associated Press cor-resp~ondlent visited the harhor today.It looked very light and filmy for thisde(sperate work and its gray hodlygave it. till appearance of a giant1)n0th seted on the water.Overhea, !, 1,00 feet up1, swung ahug", lung-zha ped balloon, fromt the>as ket 1)t which a naval officer and asailor plered" th rouigh marine glasses"They are, on the lookout for sub-ma rimes," said the escort. "TPheir- chiefpurpose' is to report the whlereabloutsof a sub~marmne, and theit destroyersthen do the rest in forci.ng it underwate'r. IEven if the suibmarines areoff this p~ort, they are practicallyhelpless if we can keepl them underwater. It is (only wheni they come tothe surface that they enn launch their 4torpedoes with full effect. Torpedoesfired when the craft is undler watermay lack dlirection to maike them dan-gerous. So that, after all, the problem (gis to keep them from coming to thesurface."


